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1. flucrrraeHHa.f, paSora. Hanucanne MapupyraLr uraHa Aeitcrr'vfi.

(Making up an itinerary).Write an itinerary for a business trip of your partner who

is in oil business. Plan: 1. Include all oil-extracting cities of Tatarstan; 2. write

about entertainment programme; 3. write the date of arrival; 4. write about the

departure/from (time and place); arrival to (time and place); flight no; Info. 5. write

about meeting at the airport; 6. transfer; 7. hotel reservations; 8. meeting with

colleagues; 9. national food; 10. hospitality

2. ,{enonax lrpa "Applying for a job": orpa6orrca upo$eccuoHarlbHblx

KoMMyHLTKarHBHbrx KoMrrereHqufi , rpauMarlrrrecKLrx crpyKTyp, peqeBblx KJII,Ilre,

upo$eccuoHaJrbHoro JreKclrqecKoro MITHLIMyMa, rouflTkrfino-repul{Horon{qecKoro

arrapara rro reMe "floucK pa6orrr". Preparation for the game: 1. Decide what job

you would like to apply for 2. choose the way you are going to look for a job; 3.

write your CV; 4. write cover letter; 5. prepare for the interview (think about

possible questions); 6. visit the company beforehand/find information in the

Internet; 7. attend interview, answer tricky questions of HR specialist; 8. find out

about the requirements; 9. sign the contract; 10. prepare for the first day at work

3. flpesenrarJurfl,. fpynua AeJrlrrcfl Ha MlrHr,r-rpyn[br no 2-4 rreJroBeKa u B paMKax

caMocrof,rellHofi pa6orrr roroBr{r npe3eHrarlr{ro (10-15 cnafi4on) v reKcr

BbrcryrrneHr4f, ro cneAyroqeft reuarure :

1) My life and my family life

2) Royal family

3) Tight family ties - stability in the future

4) Modern families



5) Hobbies of my family

6) Traditional families

7) My ancestors ,
8) History of my family

9) The person I get on well in my family

10) My grandparents

Ha saHsrzll cryAeHTbI 3arru4rrlaror cBoro [pe3eHTarlr4ro [epeA ayAr{To pueft u
orBeqaroT Ha Borrpocbr Apyfr4x cryAeHToB.
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Boupocbr K sK3aMeHy
no Ar4cur4rrJrr4He

L'IHocrpannHfi qsHK (aHrrrafi crufi )
HaupaueHlre noAroroBrcu, upo$ulr:

3xonouura (ne upegycuorpeuo)
V.re6Hufi roa 20l8l20l9

I rcypc (I ceuecmp)

1. Introduce yourself saying a few words about yourself (occupation, age, place of
birth, etc)

2. Speak about your family background (family history).

3. Which member of your family do you get on with best? whom do you take
after?

4. What is a "traditional" family nowadays?

5. What is your daily routine?

6. How do students usually spend their free time? What leisure activities could
people be involved into?

7. How do people usually look for a job? what sources do they use?

8. What working hours are distinguished?

9. Speak about ?dos? and ?don?ts? of the lst day atwork.

10. What i.s a common structure of a CV.

1 1. Speak about Russia's main advantages

12. Speak about famous people in Russia?

13. Speak about the economy of Russia?

14" What's the history of Tatarstan?

15. What are Tatarstan's most important industrial regions?

16" What do you know about Tatarstan's rural sector?

17. what's the capital of Tatarstan? what are its peculiarities?

18. What places of interest is Kazan famous for?

19. Speak about famous people of Tatarstan

20. Speak about sport and entertainment facilities inKazan
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